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THREEPARADES IN
MECHANICSBURG

Continuous All-Dav Celebra-
tion Indulged in by Pa-

triotic Borough

Mcchanicshurg, I'a.. Nov. 12.?An

all-day celebration. which begun at

3.30 o'clock yesterday morning and

Included three parades with a clamor

of bells, whistles and automobile

horns throughout that time, was the

way Mechanicsburft gave vent to her

enthusiasm in the signing of the

armifttlce.
Many people were first

bv the Harrisburg whistles, which

were distinctly heard here, then the

tfre liells commenced ringing and peo-

ple hurriedly donned their clothing

and joined the everincreasing num-

ber in the street.
Vbout sunrise an impromptu pa-

rade. headed by the Singer band,

started the days jubilee. Front that

on the place took on a holiday air

and everybody celebrated.
\t 10 o'clock the second parade

took place. This included the Singetw

band. Washington Fire Company. Cit-

izen Fire Company. Rescue Hook and

Ladder Company, Irving College stu- ;
dents, public school children and au- j
tomoblles.

The Cumberland and I nlon !? ire

Companies of Carlisle, with their ap-

paratus came to Meehanlcsburg and

took part in the parade.

In a blaze of red lights and Ulu- I
initiated business houses and homes, i
the evening parade was held at ..SO

o'clock. Special features in it were

the Irving College girls, all in white

uniforms following heralds and a

large float in white with a group in

the same spotless color, typifying

Pence and Liberty. The girls pre-

sented a most attractive spectacle

and marched full of the vigor and

buoyancy which characterizes all of
the affairs in which they take part..

The Girls MilitaryCorps alao was an
interesting feature. Probably the
one bringing the greatest applause i
was the hearse of S. Harper Mycss in
which reposed an ctfigy of the Kaiser ,
in a coffin. The Eastern Supply Com-
pany bad a novel part. Others in-
cluded the Red Cross in uniform.

Service flag division, tire companies
with apparatus, organizations, pub-
lic school pupils, decorated trucks
and automombiles.

Mechanlcsburg's patriotic citizens

went "over the top" in the manner of i
demonstration yesterday just as the-,

did in all the War drives.

MARIKTTA'S VPRC >AR
Marietta, Fa.. Nov. 12.?Marietta|

.was practically in an uproar all day

\Monday on receiving the news that 1
the war is ended. From early |
there was parade after parade. Jn- t
dustries or factories closed down for j
in the morning until late at night. I
the day. At 9.30 o'clock, headed by j
the Liberty band and the stars there ,
was a big demonstration, consisting [
of the schoolchildren and employes
of the various industries, which last-'
ed for several hours. The service flag
was carried by a score of men in the ,
parade and presented a tine appear- j
ance. Church bells and whistles were

heard all day. The old Town Hall
bell, which has been rang through
four wrvrSj was "at her best" and i
Custodian Espenshied stopped only
when he was tired but. He lias the
honor of ringing it at the end of the j
Civil War, the Spanish-Aemrican;
War.and the present affray.

PERRY'S QUOTA Si 6,000
Liverpool. Nov. 12.?Perry eoun- :

ty's quota of the United War Work
campaign to lie launched next week
*s $16,000, or as much more as will j
be subscribed. This is over twice last
year's effort. L. W. Brimmer, of j
Newport, is county chairman for the I
lampaign. I

15,000 PARADE
; AT CARLISLE

j Greatest Celebration in His-
! Tory of Patriotic Old Cum-

berland Valley Bofough

Carlisle. Pa.. Nov. 12.?1n the

i greatest demons: ration in the his-

tory of this section, nearly 15.000
? parsons yesterday afternon joined

in a monster celebration held at Car-
lisle under the auspices of the Cum-
berland County Council of National
Defense and haniber of Commerce.
A parade two and one-half miles
lonw. with about 5,000 marchers in

line, was a feature. To-night a great

service of thanksgiving and meeting

of ratification will be held. Last

evening towns throughout the coun-

ty held celebrations.
I A committee of community leaders
I meeting at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-

ernoon made plans for the affair.
The parade was scheduled for 3

o'clock and in the meantime the pre-

i lintinary Work was done. Delegations
were here from Meehanlcsburg,
Newville, Shippensburg, Mount Holly
Springs and other points. The Car-

lisle. Mechanicsburg, Mount Holly
1 and Loysville bands were in line.

W. H. Goodyear, of Carlisle, was
chief marshal of - the procession,

which moved in Ave divisions over
the principl sections of the tgwn.
Fifty automobiles carried mothers
and fathers, wives and relatives of
men in service. The men of the Mar
Department Hospital undv.' Major
Bachmeyer and those of the Dick-
inson College, S. T. C. A., headed by

Lieutenant Furby. turned out. They

constituted the first division.
The Red Cross. Canteen Service.

Council of National Defense and va- I
nous organizations were in line in
the second division. Local and visit-

ing tirb companies had a division to
themselves, as had the schoolchil-
dren. and the fifth was composed of,
hundreds of automobiles from all!
sections. decorated with bunting. |
Hags and placards of various kinds, i
The most prominent was one with]
the slogan: "Bring the Boys Back]

Informal celebration began early]
Safe ?United M'ar Work Campaign." 1
in the morning when the news came
front Harrisburg of the signing of ]
the armistice. Practically every in-
dustry and store colsed down at noon
or before. Farmers from all sections i
cante to Carlisle to celebrate.

WAYNKSBORO CKI.KBKATKS
Waynesboro. Pa.. N'ov.^l2.-?This:

town was wakened from Its slumbers j
early yesterday morning by a mighty (
blast from the dozen or more fae- ]
tory whistles that had back of them |
every pound of steam in the boilers, j
Bells soon got into the uproar from
the shop towers and victory was pro- ;
claimed in a manner befitting its ]
glorious Importance. Flags were run j
up on every bulling, big and little.
The populace sv'armed to the main j
streets. ShopnttV turned back and,
joined the throngs. A shop holiday 1
automatically resulted.

The parade mover promptly at 2 i
o'clock, it was over a mile long I
and exceeded any patriotic pageant i
over Seen in Waynesboro. The labor j
unions turned out to a man, which \u25a0
means all of those thousands work-
men in the local factories. The floats;
and banners and the thousands of,
flags and other patriotic trappings
made a spectacle never to be for-1
gotten.

I

LIVERPOOL TI'RXS OVT !

Liverpool, Nov. 12. ?All Liverpool I
turned out yesterday with redtire,
hand music and unlimited enthusi-1asm Jo celebrate peace and victory, i
A paradp was quickly organized and |
a patriotic rally was held in the I
square where addresses were made I
by the clergymen of town.

BIG BONFIRE AT
CHAMBERSBURG

Town Did Not Celebrate on
Fake News of Last Week,

but Made. I'p Yesterday

f hnmhrrwhnrg. Pa., Nov. 12.?K.'ont
3 o'clock yesterday morning Cltatn-

i bersburg has been celebrating peace.

This town did not celebrate last week

, when the lake news came, but she did

! yesterday. All shops were closed all

Jay: an immense bonfire was kept

I going. In tite afternoon all stores,

j schools and colleges were closed and

there was a monster parade, one of

j the largest ever seen in the valley.
. The auto division contained many
handsomely .decorated cars. The sttr-

| rounding county towns Joined with
I Ohambersburg and the demonstra-

j tion was notable in every respect.

Finding of Man's Skeleton
Solves Blue Ridge Mystery
Waynesboro. Pa., Nor. 12.?John

! Brown and Solomon Monn were cut-
i ting wood about 4.30 o'clock Satur-
-1 day afternoon in a dense forest of
trees and bushes in the Blue Ridge
mountains, one-half mile north of
the old rolling mill in what is known
as the WillifUn Monn Held in tne
Glen Furney or Old Forge district.
They had spotted a large tree some
distance from a olearin# in the field,

\u25a0and were making their way toward
it. parting the thick undergrowth
with their hands when they stum-
bled upon the skeleton of a man.
And in that moment was solved the
mysterious disappearance- on Au
gust 20 of this yea rof Smith Flohr,
62 years old. a resident of Fountain-
dale. and known to everyone on the
mountainside.

The spot where the naked bones
were s found by the woodchoppers is
about three-quarters of a ntile from
the orad and it was evident the old
man had wandered into the thicket,
became exhausted and unable, be-
cause of the isolation of the spot,
to make his distress known, had
died. ?

Fifty yards front the remains was
a coat and 100 yards away was a
hat. Hut Brown and Monn could not
identify these and, leaving them un-
disturbed, notified the coroner and
also D. C. Flohr. of Blue Ridge Sum-
mit, his son, who later identified the
clothing as belonging to his father.

Coroner Kinter. of Chaitibersburg,

decided there was no cause for an
inquest, as everything pointed to the
fact that Mr. Flohr died a natural
death. The body was buried Sunday
afternoon in the Fountaindale Ceme-
tery.

The disappearance of Mr. Flohr
was one of the most mysteiious af-
fairs which has ever occurred in this
section of the mountains. On Au-
gust 20 he was viing with his son.
Irvin S. Flohr, at Fountaindale. On
that day he and his son walked to
the Clermont Hotel and Mr. Flohr.
the older man, decided -Jte would
walk to the house of his other son,

D. E. Flohr, at Blue Ridge Summit.
In spite of his age he was strong and
could walk many miles daily.

FLAGRAISING AT CHURCH
Columbia, Pa.. Nov. 12.?A flagrais-

ing at St. James' Lutheran chapel on
Sunday afternoon, attracted a big
crowd of people and the exercises in ]
charge of Superintendent Horace A.
Menchey were of a patriotic char-
acter.

BEQUEST FOR CHURCH
Marietta. Nov. I"'.?ln the will of

Mrs. Matilda Musselman, of Marietta,
the First Presbyterian Church gets
the sum of J2OO, the interest to be !
used in keeping her cemetery lot
in good repair.

Suburban Notes
ANNYIM.i:

! H. A. Loser, pf Progress, spent

i TitAday in town.
Mrs. 1. L. Bowman and daughter

jHilda spent a day at Palniyra.
Mrs. Adam Boltz and daughters

Ethel and Annetla were visitors at

j Lebanon.
George Heilman is recovering from

an attack of influenza.
Miss Vera Rhoades, of Hummels-

town. wus a visitor here last week.
Miss Pearl Hepps, of Baltimore.

Md.. is the guest of Professor J. K.
Lehman and family. '

Miss Elizabeth Gallatin has re-
turned to Homney, W. Va.. where

i she is an instructor in the High
school.

H. H. Shenk and family motored
; to Hershey on Sunday where they

! were guests of A. B. Shenk and fani-
i ily.

Mrs. Irvin Heist/ of Derry Churtfh,
j visited in town on Wednesday.

Misses Naomi Willis and Emma
Gebhart, of Philadelphia, were

: guests of the latter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gebhart.

Announcements have been recelv-
j ed here of the marriage of Walter
Loser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

' Loser, of Progress, to Miss Dora
i Frieinan, of Buyport, New York,
i The groom is now overseas. -

Word has been received here by
; Charles Streieher informing him that

! his son Norman was wounded in
i action in France.

Samuel Cotterel, of Washington.

ID. C., was a visitor in town on
Tuesday.

1,. L. Saylor was a recent visitor
| at Lebanon.

0 LIVERPOOL
Game Warden S. Maurice Shuler

1was a recent visitor at New Bloom-
! field. i

William Albright, of Harrisburg,
1 spent the weekend with relatives
here. .

F. P. Potter and J. Harry Devk-
ard were recent visitors at Philadel-
phia.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hupp, of
Wall, were recent visitors here with
Miss Sylvia Hupp.

Mrs. Sallie Giest. of Newport, is
spending several weeks here with j
her sister. Mm. Caroline Shuler.

Kenneth Stephens, of Newport, is
spending some time here with his l
aunt. Miss Ella Patton.

Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Hebel, of Har-
risburg, spent the weekend here
with their parents.

James L. Snyder spent Saturday at
New Bloomfleld.

HALIFAX
Mrs. Ilbeeni, of Harrisburg. spent,

Sunday visiting Mrs. "Harriet Lantz.
Mr. and Mrs. William Meader, of

York, spent Sunday with Air. and
Mrs. Nathan Koones.

Myles W. Albright, located at the
..aval training station at Great!
Lakes. 111., has returned to his sta-
tion. after a visit to his mother, Mrs.
Mary Albright.

Professor S. C. Beitzel, chairman
Campaign Committee, announces j
that a public meeting will te held,
in the Royal Theater this evening to j
boost the drive. An address will be
delivered by a speaker from Harris-
burg.

Alfred Clemson, of Camp Meade,
Aid., and John Clemson, of Franklin
and Alarshall College, Lancaster,
spent the weekend at the home of
their father, John W. Clemson.

Air. and Airs. J.' M. Chubb, of j
AlHlersburg, visited at the home of:
Mrs. mother. Airs. Alary
Troutman, on Sunday.

William H. Straw, son of James
M. Straw, has been wounded for the j
second time while in action in4
France, according to a telegram re- !
ceived Saturday by his~ father from'
the War Department. The young man ,
had been wounded early in the sum- j
mer.

Air. and Mrs. Charles R. Bressler j
are spending some time at Philadel- j
phia.

Arthur W. Grove spent several j
days at New York city.

Mr. and Airs. John Ethen and son.!
of Northumberland, spent Sunday j
at the home of Mr. and Airs. A. P. '
Ethen.

Delmar K. Still, of Millersburg, j
visited town friends on Sunday.

J. Clayton Freeburn, of * Steelton, '
visited Misses Mary and Lydia Clem- 1
son on Sunday.

Gettysburg Enthusiastic
Over End of Great War

Gettysburg, Pa.. Nov. 12.?Getlys-j
burg went wild long before daylight'

| yesterday morning and as fast as the!
| people could tumble out of bed the
'noise increased. Bells, whistles, j

j horns and everything that could \
; ntuke a noise were brought into play j

j and the racket continued throughout j
j the day. M'ith uncovered ltcudh and j
1 thankful hearts a real Liberty sing I
was held in the public square long

? before the sun bad arisen, later to be
followed by the thousand school-
children assembling in the square

i 10 sing and cheer. An old dilapidated
' hearse was drawn through the ;

; streets IVy a crowd of boys holding I
tite funeral procession of the Ka.ser.,

CNXTIM tllS DEMONSTRATION
Columbia. Pa., Nov. 12.?Front three

: o'clock yesterday morning until two !
j o'clock in the afternoon, there was a '

; continuous peace demonstration In I
; this borough and all places of bust- |

| ttess and manufacturing plants closed j
in order to gtve employes im oppor- j

] tunily to take part in tlie street pa- '
i rades. Jn the monster demonstration j
i in the afternoon. .H. M. North. Jr.,
served as chief marshal, with Chief
Burgess William M. 1) .Miller, as chief !
of staff. The aids were selected Trom j
the businessmen and the procession '
which had been arranged In a few |
hours was one of the largest and j
most enthusiatic ever witnessed in j
the town. All the public and paro- !
chlal school children took part as did I
the fire companies and lodges, and the i
Second Platoon of the Reserve Mill- j
tla. acting as a guard of honor. '

C. K. OFFICERS CHOSE
Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 12.?Members pf i

the Christian Endeavor of jthe Hali- !
fax United Brethren Church on Sun- j
day evening elected these officers for
the ensuing year: President. Miss j
Caroline Richter; vice-president. Miss
Harriet Bower; recording secretary, :
Mrs. Laßoss Klllinger: correspond- ilug secretary, Mrs. V. P. Fetterhoff: j
treasurer, W. G. Jury; watchword
agent. Miss Helen Motter; pianist. !
Mrs. W. I'. Bitterman; ushers. Miss'
Helen Motter, Miss Gladys Koppen- jheffer, Galen Motter and John Kill- iinger: junior superintendent, Mrs. H. jS. Potter; junior treasurer, Mrs. W 1J. Jury.

MRS. GEORGE MIMNGLF.It DIESLykens. P a ? Nov. 12.?The deathof .Mrs. George Spanglet- occurred onSaturday morning at 11 o'clock. She;had. two weeks ago. buried Iter twosons, John and Ira Sheesle.v. she!has been suffering from* influenza.She is survived by her husband and

wiV0"8' .V' sheeßl Lykens, andWilliam Sheesley, of Sunbury. also!
nni.

r°Lherf' Ella " ?"?"* and'Daniel Rett.nger. Funeral services IB1 be held to-morrow afternoon.
DIES OF TUBERCULOSIS

Hummclxtunn. Pa.. Nov. 12.?Dan-iel Nonhold. who lived with his idaughter. Mrs. Clayton Nye, of Mea- idow Brook farm, near Hershey, died.esterday after suffering for a year'from tuberculosis. He was 59 years

on ' Thurso"" 41 "ervlceß *< be'heldn Thursday morning: at 9 o'clock

in tne rishburn cemetery.

Service Flag Raised in
Honor of Blain Soldiers

Blnlii, Pa., Nov. 12.?0n Friday
evening a flag raising was held here
in honor of the soldier boys that
have left Rlultt and vicinity. Sixty-
two have gone front jllain borough,'

Jackson and Madison township, and
two young women are in Red Cross
work. Speakers at the open air
meeting were: John S. Eby, of New-
port, ..and the Rev. L. D. Wilde, of
Blain. Mrs. Margaret J. Pryor. who
has given three sons and two daugh-
ters to the service, raised the Hag,
the dimensions of which is Three feet
by seven feet, designed with large
star and shield and two red star-
for the Red Cross nurses. The ting
hangs across Main street in front of
the bank building. M. Fr* Shu maker,
of Blain, donated the material for
the flag and it was made by the stu-
dents of the hontentaking depart-
ment of the Blain Vocational school,
superintended by their instructor,
Miss Margaret E. Riegel.

After the tlagraislng exercises were
over the United War Work campaign
was begun by holding a meeting In
the Town hall.

Mrs. William Jennings, of Harris-
burg; the Rev, Dr. Lewts S. Mudge,
of Harrisburg, and N. H. Kirk, of
Newport, spoke. Others who accom-
panied the patty here were: L. M.
Brintnter and the Rev. W. C. Ney, of
Newport; the Roy. Harvey Klaer, of
Harrisburg. and Miss Wills, of Dun-
cannon. The chairmen in charge of
the drive were Mrs. Creigh Patterson
and Professor William C. Koons.

BKi TIMK AT LEWISTOW N
I-ewistown. Pa., Nov. 12.?When

the word that an armistice hpd been
signed by Germany arrived yester-
day, whistles and bells of the
churches and manufacturing plants
were soon all making ntusie and next
the tire bells rang and the trucks
turned q.ut loaded with firemen. In a
short time the big Standard Steel
works at Burnharn and all other
plants and industries of the county
had closed down for the day. At 1.30
there was a big demonstration, hands
playing and hundreds of men and
women in line and automobile trucks
and autos decorated and loaded with
boys, men and women making noise
with horns, hells and cheering.

BIG RACCOON SHOT
Liverpool, Nov. 12. ?Herman Wil-

liamson now carries the belt for be-
ing the most successful of our local
nimrods. On Thursday while hunt-
ing for squirrels ho bagged a twelve
and one-half-pound raccoon. Friday
he shot seven rabbits and on Satur-
day he bagged ten more. Another
hunter is Charles K. Deckard, who
succeeded in shooting a large red fox
while rabbit-hunting on Friday.
Many other local hunters succeeded
in bagging a good number of rabbits
since the season opened.

DAUPHIN HAS WALKAROUND
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 12.?The town

was all aglow and eelgbrated by a
walkaround, seranading the old vet-
erans. and the homes of the boys
overseas. The parade was composed
of the Red Cross, fourteen of their
members carrying a large flag, a
band, citizens and the fire company.

LYKENS
Mrs. William Bufflngton, of Bar-

berton, Ohio, visited her sister, tors.'
George Parfet, of Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parfet spent j
Sunday at Carsonville, visiting tho j
latter's father, Daniel Hawk, who is (
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ronvberger. of j
Blackwood, spent Sunday with the;
latter's .pat ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stuppy.

Mrs. Isabella Gray and Miss Cora
Stuppy are somewhat improved at- ;
ter several' weeks' illness.

The pulpit of Zion Evangelical Lu- j
theran Church was filled by William
Snyder, a substitute United Brethren j
minister, yesterday on account of j

j the illness of the pastor, the Rev. !
C. S. Jones.

Robert Hummel is seriously ill; \u25a0
also Chester Seacrist, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Seacrist.

Guy Arrison, of San Antonia, I
Texas, spent the week with his par- I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Arrison. j

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mitchel and !
two sons have returned from a visit (
to Shamokin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Good are en-!
tertaining their son Ray, who is at
one of tho United States submarine

schools at New London, Conn.
Born to Mrs. William Harper, a

daughter.
The family of Charles Hawk are i

somewhat improved, the entire eight j
members being ill with influenza.

MYROW ROLLISOX DIES
I.ykrnm Pa., Nov. 12.?Myron Rol- j

lison, of Market street, died On Sun- .
day morning after a week's illness ]
from influenza. He was a printer;
and was a member of Zion Lutheran '
Evangelical Church and also secretary '
of the Sunday school. Funeral ser-
vices will be held to-morrow even- I
ing at the home of his cousin. Miss ,
Gertrude Miller. His mother and
sister, who survive him, live at Har-
rlsb'jrg.

MARRIED AT HARRISBI RG
Halifax. Pa., Nov. 12.?Russell Pof-

fenberger and -Miss Rvth Cook, well- ;

known Halifax township young peo-
ple. were married on Sunday at the '
parsonage of Stevens Memorial Meth- '
odlst Episcopal Church, at Harris- ;
burg, by the pastor, the Rev. S. A. I
Smucker. ?

PAI7L A. ARXtH.D DIES
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 12.?Paul A. :

Arnold, aged 43, one of Marietta's
leading businessmen and merchants, i
died from pneumonia. He was a
molder by trade, a member of Pioneer ;
Fire Company No. 1; Patriotic Order .
Sons of America at Lebanon, where
he was born, and connected with the !
church council of the Lutheran
church. His wjfc and three children, I
four alaters and a brother survive. '

Millersburg Has Great
Rejoicing on End of War

Millersburg, Pa., Nov. 12.?Mil-
lersburg people were awakened out

of their sleep early Monday morn-
ing by the ringing of the church bells

and the bltist of the factory sirens
announcing the glad news of the end
of the great war. An impromptu pa-

rade was formed and marched over
?the streets of the town by 7 o'clock.
Several thousand people with a band
and drum corps, participated.

An organized effort at 3.30 p. m.
gave Millersburg the largest and fin-

est patriotic parade in Us history.
The parade, headed by Burgess Fair-
child and staff was made up of:

First division, Citizens band, follow-
ed by automobiles jn which rode the
mothers of Millersburg soldiers now
in the United States Army. Marchitjg
next came the women of the Millers-
burg Auxiliaryof the Red Cross. Sec-
ond division, young women carrying
the Allied colors with Millersburg's
big service Hag with 143 stars tor
young inen in the arnty. Next Eliz-
gbet!\ville band and industrial work-
ers of the town, each carrying a ting,
followed by a drum corps and Mil-
lesburg schoolchildren with flags;
Lykens drum and auto con-
taining Liberty Bell; Tahoe Tribe of
Red Men and othei.

The parade countermarched in
Market street and from the pavilion
in East Park the Rev. Mr. Bryan
made a short address and the liev.
Mr. Rurger offered prayer, afterwhich a community sing ended the
joyous occasion.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
WHAT 10 EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Aehl Stom-
ach, Heartburn, Gas on

> Stomach, Ktc.

Indigestion and practically all
forms of stomach trouble, say medi-
cal authorities, are due jiino times
out of ten to an excess of hydro-
chloric acid In the stomach. Chronic
"acid stomach" is exceedingly dang-
erous tlnd sufferers should do either
one of two things.

Either they can go on a limited
and often disagreeable diet, avoid-
ing foods that disagree with them,
that irritate the stomach and lead to

excess acid secretion or they can eat

as they please in reason and make
it a practice to counteract thu effect
of the harmful acid and prevent the
formation of gas, sourness or prema-
ture fermentation by the use of a
little Bisuruted Magnesia at their
Illi'Uls.

There is probably no better, safer
or more reliable stomach antiacid
than Bisuruted Magnesia and it is
widely used for this purpose. It has
no direct action on the stomach and
is not a digestent. But a teaspoon -

ful of the powder or a couple of live
grain tablets taken in a little water
with the food will neutralize tho ex-
cess acidity which may be present
and prevent Us further formation.
This removes tho whole cause of the
trouble and the meal digests natural-
ly and healthfully without need of
pepsin pills or artificial digestents.

Get a few ounces of Bisurated Mag-
nesia front any reliable druggist. Ask
for either powder or tablets, it never
comes as a liquid, milk or citrate and
In the bisurated form is not a laxa-
tive. Try this plan and eat what you
want at your next meal and see If
this isn't the best advice you ever
had on "what to eat." G. A. Gorgas.

OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

j Science says tjiat old age begins

I with weakened kidneys and diges-
i tive organs.

This being true, it is easy to be-
i lleve that by keeping the kidneys
I and digestive organs cleansed and in
proper working order old age can

ibe deferred and life prolonged far
| beyond that enjoyed by the average
i person.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
; Haarlem Oil has been relieving the
weaknesses and disability due to ad-

: vuneing years. It is a standard old-
, tlnie home remedy and needs no in-
! traduction. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil is inclosed in odorless, tasteless

! capsules containing about 5 drops
I each. Take them as you would a

pill, with a small swallow (it water.
The oil stimulates the kidney action
and enables the organs to throw
ott the poisons which cause prema-
ture age. New lifo and strength
increase as you continue the treat-
ment. When completely restored
continue taking a capsule or two
each day. GOLD MEDAL llaarleni
Oil Capsules will keep you in health
and vigor and prevent a return ol
the diseuse.

Do not wait until old age or di-
sease have settled down for good
Go to your drue-ist and get a box ol
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Three sizes. But remember tc

ask for the original imported GOLF
MEDAL brand. In sealed packages.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
dial 4016 ENTER ANYTIMEBELL 694 "R

Two Niglii Schools I Monday. Wednesday, Friday Nights?'Tuesday,
Thursday Nights

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL 121 MARKET ST.

School Reopens Wednesday, November 6

DEMONSTRATION
of

White Sewing Machines
I

Week is Sewing Machine Week at Rothert s. We have an expert lady demonstrator, who will
De glad to show you the many advantages of the World's Greatest Sewing Machine?The White Come in

Marine "the e ' Sewin*

MORE THAN PRICE A REAL IMPROVEMENT
' I selection of a Sewing Machine means more than
i- price. I o the average woman it means a lifelong com- The sitting position you ThpYP K

. panion?something that must he ready at all times to do her . ... V
'

bidding. occupy when sewing is a AjJ* Right
THE NEW Very Important Matter.

With its latest improvements, u\tT iiiTrw n . /.(£? stainls for everything "WHITE

most modern in mechanical ef- 4 Sit-Strate Means roß>i\yiv.,xS AlsO A
ticiency, auto lift, auto tensions, . ff >?' : jS jwr

' hearings, sews fastest. The Correct Sitting Position VrTOtl§
easiest and very quietly. of the Operator I W

ITave one sent home and
*

'LUU' VM * " Your work is directly in front of you. The "WHITE" Sit-
Sew In Comfort Strate is only one of the many Real Improvements

Pa y ° ur Eas y Club Plan offered in the "WHITE"

- YOU CAN HAVE YOURS NOW

This is only one of the many different models. Come and mi WT 111 T T"1 99
see this "MARVEL"of completeness. I hg yy |?l I I 1^

Every "WHITE" has a double guarantee, ours and the
manufacturer's. SIT-STRATE WAY is what we recommend

One of the Wonderful White Values We Have
An elegantly constructed Machine, with autQmatic lift, nickel plated hand wheel, a one-piece hanging

center panel, with two drawers at each end of table. Beautiful swell front furniture of golden oak, quarter
sawed and finely finished. Fitted with ball bearings, an exclusive belt-gripping device which holds belt on
hand wheel when head is lowered, and a complete set of the latest style steel attachments for

$45.80 On Our Club Plan
\u2666

Talking , mTHrffT Furniture

Machines and rAlUiyJt Carpets

Victor Draperies

Records 312 Market St. Stoves.

In The
?Here and over there?the American soldier and sailor
find recreation, home and church cheer, school and
college, and the best of club life and the stage. -

Not least of the Camp helps is the "eats" provided for the boys, especially
good things from the homeland. Often a happy group may be seen enjoying
a dish of Grape-Nuts, a delicious and nutritious food that makes thousands
happy every day "at home."

This is War Charities Week
Funds for war aid work are being pooled and mobilized to help win the

war for the United States and the Allies.

Help the folks who are helping the fighters at the front.

Subscribe to the Joint Fund
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